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TO THE SKAGIT 

High on a Limb a da/ik A nape, ttlnt ... 
Itt negal fionm detcendlng In mltty -tight. 
Wlngt bneak the. cold tllence. The. bald eagle, 
launches oven the valley ... then dnlfitt downuxuvd 
following the nlven't count e. The gneat bind 
beglnt a new day In teanch ofi dying Salmon ... 
the hope that bnlngt him to the Skagit. 

Eaglet cunnlve on the Skagit at the time chum 
taJlmon one spawning. Ton the talmon, tlvit it thein. 
filnal tltnutt ... the culmination ofi a cycle. Ton 
the eagle, dying talmon pnovlde 11 fie tuttalnlng 
enengy. In pott timet ofi gneat talmon nunt, bald 
eaglet tenved to cleante nlvent ofi decaying filth. 
Now with declining nunt, the fiew nemalnlng eaglet 
teanch fion tcattened cancattet. 
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VAIIY ACTIVITY 

Nlglvt noottt one utuolly In 
longe tneet back finom the nlven. At 
dayllglvt, eaglet move to nlven bant 
whene tpaioned-out talmon may have 

ttnanded. Immatune blndt mingle with 
white-headed adultt vying fion available 

ood. Salmon one quickly nipped apant by 
powenfiul talont and hooked beakt. Choice 

cannlon It claimed by dominant blndt ... tome-
tomet being cannled to pnotected tpott on nockt on 

llmbt. 
Ifi fiood It plentlfiul, fieedlng tubtldet In mld-monn-

Ing ...to netume In late afitennoon. On tnowy on 
nalny wlndlett dayt, eaglet patiently pencil above 
fieedlng titet thnough mid-day hount . Tench tneet one 
typically bannen cottonwood on tnagt which allow a 
360° view. Some neteanchent believe that well fied 
eaglet pench lowen and hungny blndt move hlghen to 
aJllow betten obtenvation ofi new cannlon. 

Ifi the tun bneakt thnough, the othenwite ttolc 
blndt take wing ... clncllng to catcli nltlng columnt 
ofi wanm aln. Soanlng appeant to be a contaglout, 
"fiun" activity. 

At dutk, vocalizing attnactt attention to blndt 
gathentng at. pench tneet. Then quietly ... tlngulanly 
on In tmaUt gnoupt, they tllp away to mone pnotected 
night noottt . 



THE VOOV CHAIN 

Man'4 activities most o{ten a r e a t a those at the. 
top 0^ T/i£ fjood cliain. Any disruption at lower 
levels is disastrous to top-order predators. The. 
bald eagle's li{>e tine is trough the Salmon. VVT 
concentrated In salmon ilesh nearly eliminated the 
eagle before tt was banned. VVT caused eggshells 
to be thin and easily broken. Salmon runt are 
increasingly threatened by disruptive uses o& spawn-
ing areas, pollution, and over fishing. 

Haliaeetus leucoceplialus [the "wlvite headed 
{,ish eagle") along with other raptors ... eaglet, 
hawks, owls, and vulturet ... have talons and 
beakt detigned (,or capturing and tearing prey. 
The bald eagle, while primarily a l-ish eater, 
hat adapted to eating water birds, crabs, and 
small mammals. On San Juan Island, there it a 
population Of) bald eaglet surviving on road 
kJJls oi introduced rabbiit. 

ENVANGEREV SPECIES 

Bald eaglet were purposefully kilted in large 
numbers u\xtil the "Bald Eagle Protection Act" 0$ 
1940. Bounties were paid in Alaska until 1951 
when it was finally recognized that eagles were 
not detrimental to spawning salmon. 

In 1973 the "Endangered Species Act" provided 
greater protection by mailing it illegal to kill, 
harrass or possess any part o£ a nest, egg or bald 
eagle. It also made federal agencies responsible 
{jOr preserving and protecting eagle habitat. 

The Skagit River Bald Eagle Natural Area has 
been established in critical roosting, nesting, 
perching and feeding sites between Rockport and 
Narblemount. The river above Bacon Creek is 
protected within the Ross Lake National RecJieation 
Area. Eederal and state oi^icers strictly enforce 
all regulation. 

VIEWING 

The winter gathering 
0f$ Northern Bald Eagles 
on the Skagit is one os\ 
the largest remaining in 
the lower states. Recent 
winter counts numbered nearly 300. People attracted 
to these mani^icent birds inadvertantly become an 
additional tlreat ifi understanding and care is not 
shown. 

Viewers are asked to stay on roadside puJLlowts. 
Some excellent viewpoints ere iound along Hig'nway 
10 at Washington Eddy [mile 9 7), Sutter Creek Rest 
Area [mite 100), Bacon Creek [mile 110), and 
riverside points between mile 111 and 116. 

Eagles typically stay on the {,ar side o& the 
river away 'torn human activity. Viewers should 
bring binoculars and telephoto camera lenses. 



IDENTIFICATION DISTURBANCES 

BALE, EAGLE (ADULT) 

SUBADULT BALD EAGLE FEATURES 
YEAR: 

7 - Unifio/imly Alate black 
2 - Bnown with white mottling 
3 - Mone white on unden-body; eye* and beak 

totaling inom dank to yellow 
4 - Mone unlionm bnown-black; black eye *tnlpe 
5 - Head and tall ieathen* lighten. 

Eagle* one diitunbed by quick movement and loud 
nol&e neon theln feeding *lte*. Once dl*tunbed, 
they usually do not netuttn ion koutu on until the 
next ieedlng penlod. Competiton* - enow*, gull*, 
coyote, and naccoon may have cleaned up cannlon 
by that time. Boaten* one a*ked to *tay oii the 
nlven beione 10 A.M. and aiten 3 P.M. ...to dnlit 
quietly and not to beach neon feeding attea*. All 
land u*e I* pnolilblted [dunlng the wlnten ieedlng 
penlod) within the Skagit Bald Eagle ?ne*enve. 
The*e po*ted land* one neon the mouth oi the Sauk 
Riven, \la*1vington Eddy, and "The Big Eddy" neon. 
Manblemount. 

MATING 

Bald eagle* mate ion Hie. They one long lived 
... up to 30 yean*. The con*plcuou* white head 
ieathen*, at age ilve to *lx, Indicate* *exual 
matunlty. Unlike mo*t bind* oi pney, bald eagle 
one *oclal. OJlnten gathenlng* allow mating between 
wide *pnead genetic gnoup*. 

COURTSHIP 

Occa&lonally count*\xlp nlXual* one ob*enved on 
the Skagit beione depantune ion netting tennltonle*. 
Countthlp illght* u*ually con*l*t oi *wooplng and 
calling. The veny lucky vlewen may wltne** the 
*pectaculan copulation illght. Mate* *oan clo*e 
togethen ... one bind ilip* oven extending talon* 
to the othen. With Intenlocked talon* and extended 
wing*, they pull togethen ... tumbling towand the 
eanth. A la*t *econd manueven bneak* them apant ... 
to again nl*e In * owning illght. 

Male and iemale adult bald eagle* ane neanly Identical 
In appeanance and voice. The voice I* a weak, "cneaky" 
*queal, on a lowen KAK-KAK-KAK. The iemale, about h langen, 
may weigh up to 7 5 pound* with a wing *pnead oi 7%. ieet. 

Juvenile* neanly equal panent* in *ize by the iln*t 
wlnten. They may be mistaken ion golden eagle* which 
*ometlirie* join wintenlng bald eagle* on the Skagit. 
Golden eagle* one dl*tlngui*hed by illglvt pnoiile, 
ieathened lowen leg*, gold *tneaked neck ieathen*, and 
a *tnong, plencing call. 



LEAVING THE SKAGIT 

By late Eebraary Aatmon carcattet are contumed and 
eaglet are departing. Skagit Eaglet predominately go 
North netting on bluf&t and timet along the 
Erazier River and the Golf, Itlandt o-f Bnititk 
Columbia. There aae many hazardt to netting birdt ... 
both natuJuxl and man coated. Itf all goet well thzy 
will retarn to the. Skagit another winter. 

CHAK-CHAK - THE AMERICAN SYMBOL 

Native Northwett pzoplz called thz great white 
hzadzd ^ith-eater "Chak-Chak". Hit fiercely indepen
dent appearance placed him on OUA national teal. 
Chak-Chak hat tince diminithed {torn great nambert to 
a "threatened Speciet". 1$ the bald eagle it to 
tarvive, to mutt the talmon, the AiveAt, and the 
oceant. 

The American Bald Eagle it more than a tymbol of 
independence. Itt well being it a direct meatuAe 
of) oar ability to manage like giving retouAcet ... 
i.'ti which we alt depend. 
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RAIN FOREST OF OLYMPIC NATIONAL PARK 

The rain forests are very important environments of Olympic National Park. The 
park was established in 1938 to protect, without impairment, the rain forests 
and other priceless environments as well. 

There are three interesting rain forest valleys situated on the ocean, facing 
west side of the park: The Quinault, Queets and Hoh Valleys. 

The rain forests have one thing in common: an abundance of moisture. The 
average precipitation in these valleys is 145 inches a year, with most of the 
moisture falling from late fall to early spring. In contrast, the summer season 
is comparatively dry with many days of clear and sunny weather. Linked with the 
heavy precipitation are moderate temperatures. Winter lows seldom go below 
freezing, and summer highs rarely exceed 80 degrees F. The overall climate is 
wet, but quite mild in these low elevation valleys. This temperate situation 
is indeed reflected in the biological environment. 

The rain forest environment is notable for its quantity and quality of vegetation. 
There is hardly a square inch of soil that is not utilized by plants. Plants 
here range in size from mosses a half inch in height to giant spruces 300 feet 
tall. The ground cover is very much part of the overall scene, but it is usually 
the large forest trees and their manner of growth that attracts attention. 

Sitka spruce and western hemlock are the dominant species over Douglas-fir, 
western redcedar, bigleaf maple, red alder, vine maple and black cottonwood. The 
bigleaf maple is prime habitat for luxurious growths of epiphytes such as clubmoss 
and licorice fern. Epiphytes are plants that live their entire life above ground 
on trees, but do not parasitize the trees. On the ground is a tremendous variety 
of flowering plants, mosses and ferns too numerous to list here. 

The regeneration of the rain forest is a never-ending process. A strong wind
storm might topple shallow-rooted trees, both dead and live specimens. After a 
number of years, the fallen trees will become nurse logs for spruce and hemlock 
seedlings. At first, hundreds of young trees grow on the nurse log. Eventually 
by competition, only a few trees survive to form a colonnade of mature trees. In 
time, trees of this colonnade will fall to the forest floor and become nurse logs 
to perpetuate this phenomenon of the rain forest. 

Woven into the fabric of the rain forest is a population of animals; all inter
related to each other and to their environment; insects, reptiles, amphibians, 
birds and mammals. The most prominent animal forms are the birds and mammals. 
The varied thrush, western robin, winter wren, pileated woodpecker, gray jay, 
junco and raven are here. The Roosevelt elk, black-tailed deer, cougar, black 
bear, otter, Douglas squirrel, jumping mouse and shrew are found here also. 

The Roosevelt elk, though wary of human presence, is seen much of the year in the 
rain forests. The elk live in the forest from late fall to spring. With the 
coming of summer, most of the herds migrate to their summer range in the high 
county, leaving only a token population in the lowlands. 

The Hoh Valley is the most accessible of the tree rain forests. A paved road 
leads 19 miles in this area from Highway 101. At the end of the road is a 
visitor center (open daily through the summer), two self-guiding nature trails, 



a campground and a picnic area. The Hoh is also the starting point for the 
upriver hiking trail which terminates in 18 miles at the Blue Glacier on the 
flanks of Mount Olympus. During the summer, campfire talks on the values of 
the rain forest and Olympic National Park are presented nightly by naturalists 
at the Hoh Campground. 

The Queets and Quinault. rain forests are accessible by gravel roads and each 
area has a small ca:npground and access to nearby hiking trails. 

The National Park Service hopes that you will have many opportunities to 
explore the rain forest and other envirnoments of the Olympic National park. 

by Robert W. Raune, Jr., Park Naturalist 


